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LOCAL NEWS.

Akb you going to drill next term ?

Tub Cndctj begin to look cheerful us
Spring approaches.

Wk wish you all a pleasant time inva
cation and hope that you will return ne.u
term.

Ik you don't want any locals put in
about you, just kcop still wbon ye local is
around.

Tub University is more enchanting
than ever, since Hie orchestra has been
practicing.

Tin: Ondots made their first Rppoiirniice
this winter in the Contrabutulisln t the
Opera House.

Tub Soph, in Horace class rends;' And
now the maidens with toes cut oil' fierce
against the youth."

Somb of the boys have been exercising
themselves of late b plaj ing bate out in
the street east of the University.

Somb of the students will perit in
marking tlie walls.. Thit look r bad
and does not sjK-.t- k well for the student.

Mlt. phonography ilav.
have been Ihiiiking of challenging Pro!
Palmci's class for a phonographic eon-tes- t.

Till' Krrihimui class, on the whole, was
said to have written the best csa s of any
clnss In the University for the month of
r'enniary.

Tint grass in the campus is beginning
to look green, and every thing shows the
eH'ect of the plemant Heather wc have
had lately.

Sbvbkal of the students had short va-

cation this tci-.n- . They were set out to
rest up a few days until lliej had wiitten
their eoMty.

Tine Union and Palladia!! societies
have boon having some enthuhiuklic

tliit ttrm in the revision of tlieir
constitutions

Tub University will probably- - not turn
out so many lawyers afior this, since the
Union society has decided that they are a
curse to the country.

Somb of the students of phonography
have already begun to imtko use of what
they have learned by taking notes in class
and writing to the girls.

Puof. P.u.mbu's phonography class in
the University is well attended and all
the members arc much pleased with the
progress they are making.

Yb local will have to bo careful what
he writes after this, as the Palladinn Soci-
ety has decided that the liberty of the
press should be restricted.

If you have seen any students with
black eyes or swollen lips don't think
they have forgotten tlioir pledge it's only
the effects of the boxing-glove- s.

Somic one unknown has boon try'ng to
Marl a flirtation with the Eiitor in-chi-

bj an unstamped drop letter (two
cent, due) containing a sheet of blank
P ipr.

A Piuif, wImu he had called his class
lo order, said that ho would like to get
ihroi:git with the lesson in a burn, because
In- - e.pi led the slicriir after him overy
minute.

Wb suggest to that Presliman who asked
ilie company ol his gul for society while
Miitg along the sUutt, Dial lie JihiI bel-te- r

seek a more private place or else not
talk o loud. The lioune on II st have
ear.

Onb of our Preps who is of (ho long
(dim pattern, thinks of joining a clrcu.
tduee ho performed so gracefully in the
philosophy class when thoy were rcceiv.
ing a shock of electricity "from the bat- -

tery.
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ought l b in the hands of every
teacher in the .Slate. Specimen copies
may be seen and subscription taken at
thifeolllre.


